Northern Transition Area Advisory Committee

AGENDA
6:30 pm, Thursday, April 7, 2022*
*Remote Meeting
6:30 – 6:40 pm

I. Consideration and Approval of Minutes
from January 2022 NTAAC Meeting

6:40 – 7:15 pm

II. Review of Concept Plan for
Subdivision at 902 and 904 Homestead
Road

7:15 – 7:30 pm

III. Election of Officers for 2022

7:30 – 8:00 pm

IV. Participation in Joint Review
Presentation and Discussion for
Subdivision Joint Review Agenda Item,
902 and 904 Homestead Road

ADJOURN
*To view the advisory board meeting, please email Marty Roupe at mroupe@townofcarrboro.org to
receive an invitation to view the meeting. If you wish to make public comment, at the time of the public
comment, the staff person will be able to allow speakers to remotely enter the meeting one-by-one to
comment. Please send any written statement or materials to the same email provided above. Requests to
remotely attend the meeting shall be made within 24 hours of the meeting start time. The requester should
also specify if they wish to make any comments in the email. All written statements and materials will be
forwarded to the advisory board members.

Town of Carrboro
Northern Transition Area Advisory Committee
NTAAC
Thursday, January 6, 2022
MINUTES
6:30 pm, Remote Meeting*

Committee Members: Ed Witkin, Lisa Brown, Meg McGurk, Anahid Vrana (absent)
Staff Present: Marty Roupe
Council Liaison: Susan Romaine
Guests: Jennifer Conrad, potential applicant for committee
1. Minutes Approval
Ed moved and Lisa seconded a vote on approving the November and December 2021 minutes. All approved.
2. Review of concept plan for subdivision on east side of Old NC 86. Committee members agreed to adjust the
agenda to consider the concept plan first since the developer was available to meet and discuss ahead of the
Joint Review session. The developer’s team introduced themselves and explained the concept plan, including
72 single family homes. Marty noted that a site walkabout had occurred earlier in the day and a few neigbors
joined the walk. Susan noted that one matter neighbor’s expressed during the walk was to create more of a
buffer on the east side of the property, adjacent to homes in Lake Hogan Farms.
Lisa noted a low point near the site that has existing flooding issues that could impact the ability to get to the
site, as well as noting difficult site lines along Old NC 86. The applicant agreed to look into the matters
further. A possible traffic study was also discussed and whether the proposed greenways in the development
will be paved. Marty noted that the development likely will be asked to continue the greenway / side path
along Old NC 86.
The developer responded to a question about approximate pricing for the homes, saying that they expect
them to be from around $300,000 to 450,000, with home sizes ranging from 1,100 square feet to 2,600
square feet. Architecture was also briefly discussed. Ed asked about the developer’s focus on sustainability.
The developer responded saying they always meet Energy Star standards and are in the process of starting to
offer solar panel options as well. It was agreed that the developer should focus on the energy efficiency for
the homes.
Lisa noted the importance of taking stormwater issues very seriously as the project moves forward.
Permeable surfaces are strongly encouraged. A model project in Austin, Texas was discussed as a way to
manage impervious surfaces and maximize opportunities to utilize permeable surfaces.

NTAAC 12-2-2021 Minutes CONTINUED
3. Continuation of Discussion of Carrboro Connects Public Hearing Draft Plan: Lisa noted that many of the
committee’s comments have been incorporated into the plan and addressed. She also noted that the
challenge will remain moving forward to retain the Northern Transition Area’s identity. Lisa then asked guest
Jennifer Conrad if she had any observations or comments to share about the content of the plan. Marty
explained where we are in the process, and what is coming up regarding the schedule for the comprehensive
plan. The committee agreed that their comments had been addressed, with Susan noting that it would still be
nice to include a picture of the NTA area somewhere in the plan.
4. Adjourn: Move to adjourn, Lisa moves, Ed seconds, Vote: all approve – ADJOURNMENT!
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